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Rood nt crushing young love nf- sure.” kZio goon on smoothly ; “anti I 
fairs in the bu 1 !M : bt‘lîevo my dear bay Bingham is

She glances pityingly at Gillian's , quite ru-» -Innocent and blameless 
Utile white h. nus, trembling and ' of everything but a \vnrm-hearted 
twitching in her lap, while her ; young lovei’.i natural unreasonable- 
color ebbs ' and flows, and Min tie nr;».'
comprehends that the droopeo eye- mired in Ireland, she is such 
li is and forcibly-compressed lips are , cul. ifro styl *, m» <;u£ot and modest 
to conceal the passionate emotion i .an 1 sweetly well-bred, with that 
that the girl will not betray. I pur.-, pal t style of beauty which is

“I should just like to put things o much higher than the every-da.y, 
square to spite my lauy,' concludes flashy, actress-like style of beauty 
Mrs. Ara mintha maliciously, to lier- j one sees in the shop-windows*’—with 
self. “It would be good fun to make ! an ol Equity of accent that directs 
her mad!” . tl.lspeeéh full against Mintie—“she

It needs, however, little additional ; qu.te turned heads and stole hearts 
vexation to complete the tale of when she was in Ireland ; an 1 some 
1 -auy D..iu?r’s ii.w oi failch ueaemes, of lier admirera have come across 
blighted hopes, futile pretenses, and ' lier path, and of course her fiance’s 
hopeless resolves, as the week closes path, here in London. Hcr.bc rnisun- 
with Captain Lacy's departure lor -tierstan lings and reproaches, and 
Ireland. pout8, and tears, ami tragic speeches.

Resolutely still, she admits open- But all that wi l not prevent her 
ly of no defeat or shadow of de- from bring Countess of Fernard in 
feat. She smooths over the defer- the years to come.” 
red wedding, and the bridegroom's “There is something under it all,” 
abrupt return to Ireland as a trl- Mintie says, shrewdly, to herself, 
vial delay, and the merest business “The Anore I see of my lady the
onuses for a flying visit. loss I like her or trust her.

“In all probaoility Mr. Darner will * pans out badly,’ as father would 
return with Captain Lacy,” she says, say.” 
blandly. “He would have come over “How near is Captain Lacy to the 
much sooner, but is unfortu- title, Lady Damer?” she asks, in
nately detained in Ireland on quisitivcly. “The present Earl of 
matters connected with the Ferrard has a son, Viscount Mount- 
estate. His agent resigned liis ca’yhel, hasn’t he?'*
situation in the autumn, and there (To be Continued.)
is sucii a difficulty in fil.ing that post, 
jrou know, Mr. Deane, in our unhappy 
country. Englishmen do not care for 
the situation, and Irishman are often 
not quite suitable for it.”

“Indeed ?” Mr. Deane says, with a 
look of great interest. “That is just 
what I should suppose. All, land in 
Ireland is a ticklish investment, Lady 
Damer. And the agent that Mr. Da
rner had ; what did you say lie left 
for, Lady Darner ? What reason, I 
mean ?”

They are at dessert during this 
conversation, anti Lady Darner is 
daintily pealing a Tangerine orange, 
and she looks up smiling, with a strip 
of the delicate peel clinging to her 
fruit knife.

“Well, really”—her smile grows 
bright as her eyes rest on Gil-

BOESIIC SCIENCE. *y}ge will not merely benefit those 
who are immediately concerned, but 
will extend widely, and an improved 
system of household management 
and far greater economy in load 
and clothing will result from ihis 
laudable action of the authorities 
of the Technical Board of the Lou
don County Council
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h A Six Months' Course for 
Lor,don Girls.

G. lan was very much ad-
2 ex,-
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I THE CORPSE
sneezed! i

RESULTS GOOD COOKING.
itr'ro’ii the Qucdli.]

It I» exceedingly satisfactory to 
note the recent act on of tne London 
County Council in offering two g rls 
who are about to leave the elemen
tary schools sound practical instruc
tion for rix months in all the Various 
branches ol domestic economy, wliLh 
would include cookery, laundry work, 
lUfcill-worn, dre.i m k ng ana lious - 
hold cleaning. This in struct.on is to 
be given at one of the thirteen do
mestic economy schools wiiich are 
now working in connection with the 
Technical Instruction Board of the 
Council. The organisation appears to 
have been arranged on the most 
common sense principles. It is not 
the lew smart and exceptionally 
clever girls who arc alone to be 
taught—those who by superior abil
ity and intellectual power have 
gained high places in their various 
schools ; but the scholarships are of
fered to the girls who are about to 
leave the elementary ecdicols w.thout 
any reference to previous examina
tions, and they will bo given to girls 
who have been s£*l rated by the Board 
from amongst those nominated by 
the managers or head teachers. This 
Ls precisely the arrangement that 
should be made. It is not the girls 
who are the elite of tlie school who 
are to reap these advantages, but 
the general body, and the instruc
tion thus offered will be the means 
of introducing amongst the poorer 
classes that knowledge of the general 
principles of domestic economy of 
which they are so lamentably Ignor
ant. As a rule, the poorer women 
of this country at least, though not 
in France, do not know how to make 
the most of the food tÿat they are 
able to purchase. It is cooked in a 
manner which renders it unattrac
tive, and often innutritions. These 
evils will be remedied in the homes 
of those girls who pass through the 

.practical teaching which is offered by 
the county council. The girls who 
are elected to these scholarships will 
have to cook their own dinners, to 
wash IheiFown clothes, and to make 
dresses and other garments for them
selves. The materials for these in
structions, both in cooking and in 
needlework, will be provided free of 
charge by the board. The information 
given wil' not be a mere smattering, 
but six months’ continuous instruc
tion in matters connected with 
household management, which will 
doubtless enable the girls to become 
mistresses of the subject. It is also 
proposed that those girls who are 
enabled to accept a further course of 
instruction at the end of the six 
months will obtain further advan
tages ; some of them will be offered 
apprenticeships in dressmaking, etc., 
by several of the city companies.

Too muéli cannot be said in favor 
of these proposals. Those scholars 
who have gone through their six 
months’ training will acquire a know
ledge of housekeeping and cookery 
which will be invaluable to them in 
their daily life, which should enable 
them, even under unfavorable condi
tions, to ensure well-cooked, whole
some meals and well-oredered house-
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Thanks, dear Mrs. Grundy, for your advice about 40c MONSOON 
CEYLON TEA. I have tried It, and must sa3- it Is most delicious. My 
htulband now says that breakfast Is someiliing to look forward to.

Frederick Thompson, the Midway 
show man, whose illusion “Darkness 
and Dawn” was one of the few suc
cesses nt the Pan-American Expo
sition last summer, tells the follow
ing story of the only actor he ever 
had to discharge because he acted 
too well :

Early in the season he was almost 
persecuted by a young fellow who 
wanted to be an actor. Thompson 
could not get rid of him ; he fob- 
lowed him everywhere, and at last 
became so persistent that the'man- 
ager decided to use him. The start 
off ol “Darkness and Dawn” 
a chamber of horrors filled with 
coffins, skeletons whole, and skele
tons in pieces, and oLiter gruesome 
objects. The would-be actor was 
painted to represent 
dressed in a
crossed hands, laid out ibi one of 
the coffins.

The young fellow made a good 
dead man, and soon became the ob
ject in the chamber of horrors that 
attracted the most' attention. The 
make-up, together with a faint 
green light that suffused the room, 
made him quite deathLke.

All went well until on Fourth of .f* 
July, wlten the crowds were higvei»*-'' 
and the whole atmosphere furf^of 
powder smoke and dust, and just 
at a time when* two women 
discussing as to
made of wax or was a real corpse, 
an uncontrollable desire to sneeze 
took hold qf the young actor.

He sneezed, but he lost his job 
and almost broke 
the same time.

By a strange coincidence the 
electric light current gave out just 
after the corpse had half raised in 
his coffin and indulged in the noise 
that relieved the tickl ng sensation 
of his nose. The wom>.?n nearest him 
promptly screamed and fainted and 
a panic occurred, during which a 
dozen women were knocked down, 
trampled upon and almost killed 
before the lights could be gotten 
on again.

A rumor spread that an accident 
h&d taken place in “Darkness and 
Dawn” and that several women had 
been killed, and the result was that 
the place was boycotted for a week 
or more.

*

I The Coming of Gillian + She*L t
A Pretty Irish Romance.

“N.\ not at present ; we must dc- “What tin you moan ?” Gillian says, 
fer tiie matter for awhile, at flushing deeply, a, flash of prido also 
least,’ Lady Darner says, through her soft, dark eyes brilliant
her tdiui! teeth, * unless you consider anl burning.
that thr- only real kindness to Gil- ‘ 1 mean,” Mrs. Deane says, calmly 
lian would be to make her forget ani concisely, laying lier two jewelled 
all this unhappiness, as she very soon hands on Gil,Ian’s shoulders, “who is 
would in change of scene and plea- i it or, wimjt is it that Is making you 
suret, and excitement.” j look like that ?” and she turns the

“My mind is quite made up. Aunt 1 wan, girlish face1 toward the toilet 
Jeannette,” lier nephew rejoins, cold- j mirror. Gillian wrosts herself free 
ly decisive, “and I shah leave town from Mintie’si touchy 
at once. i think the best thing I “I really caiinot teh you.” she says, 
can do is to run over to Mount Os- coldly and prou ly. “Lady Damer says 
eory for a month or two, and stay j 1 require tonics' and a southern cli- 

. with Lucie Harry, lie is complaining j mate. Perhaps» that is one reason 
of the Ion cl, ness oi the pace, you why I lock wretched.” 
say, in his letter to you.” “Perhaps- so,” Mintle says dryly. “I

“Yes,” she cays, contemptuously, wish you’d trust me, Gillian. I’ll bo a 
“he misses his pet, George Archer, ©ood friend to you, though I am your 
I dare say. Don’t 3011 think you stepmother.” 
had better hunt that higlily-valua- ' “You are very kind

RHEUMATIC PAINS. ia corpse ; was 
shroud, and, with

Caused by an Impure Con
dition of the Blood.

Liniments and Other Old Fashioned 
Remedies Will Not Cure—The 

Rheumatic Taint Must be 
Removed From the 

Blood.

whether he wasTho lingering tortures of rheuma- 
l,e t’lsui are too well known to need Ues- 

scripuoii, but it is nut eo well known 
that meoical science now recognizes 
that the primary cause of rheuma
tism Is impure or impoverished biood.
The result is that nundreus of suiier- 
ers appiy external remedies which 

it at once, cannot possioly cure the trouble. The 
one can omy thing that will really cure rheu

matism is an internal medicine that 
wi«l enrich the# blood and free it from 
rheumatic taint. The surest, quick
est and most effective way to do this 
is to take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
which are proved to have cured thou
sands of cases of rheumatism, many 
of Ihein alter all other medicines had 
tailed. The case ol Mr. Philip Fer
ri;, one of the pioneers of South Es
sex, Dot., is proof of this. Although 
Mr. Ferris is 76 years of age he is 
a* smart- as many mem of 50. But he 
has not always enjoyed such good 
health. Mr. Ferris has the following 

... . .. .. says, to, ea<y about his illness a,nd cure :
* ’ Wlt 1 a curli*iff and ns- “por fifteen' yearis I suffered greatly 

f? °r* + r 1 r from rheumatism. At times 1 would
not "L, , M -11, Sra!P 27,,a- nave severe pains in the knees, while
no ’ n' t. h P, °T ; ,!h°UC; at others the pain would spread to
acent !" as Mr Uan,el 6 ray hips and shoulders. I tried set-

Hpp cfnnir «,.«0 „ oral remedies, which were of no avail,
-xlge of her wldt’eTeethgtoamns she * 'f^Vtilht'or t»n“
looks steadily at Gillian. whose P'Ha I too. eight or ten boxes
whole fair face is one flame of proud and they completely cured the 
wrath. She scorns to bo cowed into trouble and I am now as smart as
silence, and yet dreads to speak. ma“I '™s\ -'.ounK(;r- *„ha,ve a

“The absent are always in the Peat d,‘a />r fa!rt-h m the pills for I 
wrong. Latly Darner,” she says, her know of other vasee where they have 
delicate face aglow with courage, been ^equally as successful as in 

passionate loyalty still, poor m!fllC* .
“Mr. Archer never snoko of Dr. Williams I ink Pills make new,Mr. Darner but as liisbest and most rich, red blood and strengthen the I holds for their faindies. The good will

valued Mend.” • nerves with every dose, it is in this not be confined to those who are
“To you, norlians dear” I^adv Da- ! way that they cure such troubles as j tho recipients, but will naturally 

nier sa.ys, *mo >thlv, her eyes flit- ! rheumatism, raiatiea, neuralgia, kid- | spread widely amongst their friends 
tering fiercely, her smile wiLhering ! n<\v nn<1 Rv^r trouble, partial paral>r- antl acquaintances. If one working 
into a sneer. “But I regret to sa,v ^’is, St. Vitus* <lance«a.nJ erysipelas. | man finds that liis fellow-laborer, 
George A relier did not always utter Through their action on the blood earning the same wages and living 
the true sentiments of his heart in thc3r restore the color to pale and under the same conditions, obtains 
his professions. In fact, we knew, -sallow checks and cure the ailments better cooked and more nutritious 
dear, lie was false !” I that make the lives of so many food than himself in consequence of

And Mi 11 tie, watching her step- women miserable. The genuine always his friend’s wife having been in- 
daughter’s fac°, sees it blanch and have the full name, “Dr. Williams* i etructed in one of these courses,there 
droop, as with a mortal pang, and PM** for Pale People,” on ever.v . Lh no dor.fbt ho wfill desire that the
the quick witted belle Américaine Box. Sold by all dealers or sent post advantageous knowledge 
utters a mental ejaculation. paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes

“Gracious !” Mintie says to her- for $2.50. by addressing 
self. “It’s as clear as mud.” hams’ Mcdicineu Co, Brockville, Out.

very
linn—“I think the real 
went, Mr. Dean, was that the young 
man wanted—as the servants say— 
'to better himself.* He assigned other 
reasons, of course, but that, I be
lieve, was the real one. A chance of 
a better opening and better pay was 
offered him, and he seized 
Rather ungrateful, but* 
hardly blame him. Gillian, dearest, 
I have peeled this dear little Tanger
ine for you,-*? and she offers it play
fully on the tips of the silver prongs.

“No, one can hardly blame him,” 
Mr. Deane 
“though one 
the lurch, as the sa3~ing Is. Was he 
your husband’s agent very long, 
Lady Damer ?”

“Oil, yes—years!” she says, smiling 
and shaking her head ; “and Mr. 
Damer lias been such a good friend 
to him, too ! Ah, well ! Won’t you have 
the Tangerine, Gillian, darling?”

“No, thank you,” Gillian

to me,” Gillian
ble per.onage up, and restore him «ays gratefully, with a little wistful 
to all the hearts that are yearning Klance at the brilliant belle ; “but 
for him ?” there Is- nothing the matter with me

that you could, alter, Mintie.”
“Now that’si sweet of you!” Mintie 

says, with her arm round Gillian. “It 
sounds
Mintie.’ M3' bister Agatha—'Gathie,’ 
we call her—is just your agi. Id like 
to think 3roy were like G ithie to me.”

And to Gillian’s great surprise two 
JJg, bright tears dim Mintie’s bril
liant hazel eyes.

' You're not fretting about Captain

reason

“1 wish to heaven I could,” Lacy 
says, earnestly. ‘I’ve never done 

^, any tiling of much gobd in my life,. 
1 wish 1 could set tins wrong right. 
I shouldn’t care what it cost 
me. if 1 could only do it. I’ll go back 
to Ireland, Aunt Jeannette, and stay 
with Uncle Harry for a month or 
two ; lie uuesu’t like me much, but I 
shall be

up the show at nreal nice of you to call me

:somebody to talk to, and 
he rates im sl rekpictfully important, _ 
she oui3 repeats more tliuugnifullv— LfU‘>' E°l,|e back to Ireland, are you.

Gillian ? ” she asks, in a whisper. T 
don’t believe 3-011 are in love with him

says, thoughtfully ; 
doesn’t like to be left in“I <v 11 l itiiuw, I’m sure, but they 

'are qu< • r. Yvur Gillian is queer. She 
—and, you know—upon my word—lie - om wkat you said the first night 
is not quite fit to be left there by 1 *w ,vou ; so I don’t think you’re 
himself in that lonely place. My leave fretting because your wedding is not 
expires in June, as you know'. Aunt Çomlng off yet awhile.. He told Mr. 
Jeannette, and then 1 think I shall 
go back to Bombay.”

“Very well. Do as >'011 please,”
Lady Darner says in a hard, mechan
ical voice, staring before her with 
eyes o angry despair.

“1 am sorry for your disappoint
ment in this.affair, aunt,” Lacy says, 
gently. “1 am not sorry for myself 
in the IxiftL. Goatl night !”

“Goad..1,,hi,”
But. wji -.i lie is

Deane 3011 were not, either of you, 
in any hurry.”

" No, we-arc not in the least hurry,” 
Gillian says, with a slight shiver, 
“and I assure you I am not fretting 
in the least, dear Mintie, because 
Captain Lacy is going back to Ire
land.”

RESTLESS LITTLE ONES.
Peevishness and Sleeplessness a Sure 

Sign That Baby is Unwell.
” Hum !” Min lie says to herself— 

“no thoroughfare” in that direction, 
she retorts, curtlj'. f gue.ss I II map out n line through an
yone plie gives way °ther section.”

to her pout-up feelings of rage, and “No, I didn’t think you were,” she 
grief, and oilier disappointment, bit- ; admits, slowly ; “though I heard you 
1er almost as death L.> her self-willed ! say yesterday evening you were 
arrogant nature. never so happy in your life as when

Late iu tho night she 4s sitting you were in Ireland.” 
there still by her fire, wearing her i “OJ|, yes ! I was very happy 
braid with plots, and plans, and re- i there,” Gillian says, hurriedly and 
solves, and elaborate sdehcniing to confused^', looking about restlessly, 
attaliv Hie end she desires and is re- ! “ They arc such nice people—Irish 
solved on as firmly as ever. proplc, 3rou know, and it is a lovely

“Once hf returns to Mount Os- eountry, though it makes 3*011 sad to 
eory, 1 shall make some urgent rea- Kf,° the waste lands, and the for- 
60n to leave London tho week alter >nknn and ruined cottages, and the 
and take her with me !” she says, sorrowful, neglectful look of the 
with muttered vehemence. “And once lowing so deserted and silent,
I have iter saJely back there in my , cept on nnrket days.” 
power, 1 will c mi pel that girl to mar- ! “Hum!” Mintie sn3rs again, in- 
r.v my ncphftv if 1 go any lengths wa.riily ; “queer reasons for being 
to t!o it . .viul iiowl I miHit go to bed happier than she ever was ;n her 
ami try in sleep,” she sa.vs, weari.y. life.”
“I feel siuiietiuies as if this worry is 
bringing my death-warrant I”

When babies are restless, cross or 
peevish it is the surest possible sign 
of illness. Well babies sleep soundly 
and are cheerful and plajful whey 
awake. When baby Is cross too many 
mothers give so-called “soothing* 
medicines, which contain opiate* 
that deaden but do not remove the 
trouble. What is wanted is a medi
cine that will go right to tho root 
of the trouble and make baby sleep 
well, eat well, and be cheerful in a 
natural
Baby s Own Tablets, which 
under an absolute guarantee that 
they contain neither opiates noi 
other harmful drug.,-. All mothers whe 
have used them for little ones speak 
of them in terras of warmest praise. 
Mrs. Albert Young, Stratford, saysi 
“My baby, wlno is now five monthi 
old, has always been very cross and 
peevish. She was very constipated 
and sleopl ss. She was a thin, delicate 
looking child and cried nearly 111. the 
time. I did not know what to do 
with her. I tried several •medicine* 
but they djd her no good A friend 
who ZSa Used Baby’s Own Tablet* 
advised mo to tr3r them. I did so, and 
since using them baby has b'.cn quite 
well, her bowels are regular and six 
lias grown plump an<| good matured.
I am delighted with the Tablets and 
keep them on hand all the time, and 
whenever bnb3* gets cross and fev
erish I give her a tablet and she x 
all right."

TlU’tio Tablets are the best nine* 
eiao in tho world for simple fevers, 
colic, diarrhoea, all stomach tro» 
bias, constipation and other minor 
ailments of little ones. They are for 
children of all ages, and dissolved ia 
water or -crushed to a powder, mal 
be given with absolute safety to the 
youngest infant. Mothers who 
try them will never afterward!

r
with
child.e

way. Such a m-odicine ii 
sold

( \
“Yes; Irish people, when they are 

I nice, they arc awfully nice,” she 
j s’nys aloud, with an absent air. “So 

cordial, so tender-hearted,* so quick 
in intellig-'iiee ami K3rhipatliy, are 
Uk’.v not? ()|i„ yes ; I know such a 
sweet worn *n one?, an Irishwoman ; 
indeed, she was our governess when 
wo were girls—my elder sister s g 
ernr.sH. I nvan ; I was 01113* ft little 
tot of seven or eight. Such a pretty

should be
spread from one family to the other, 
and the knowledge of good cooker.v 
and sound domestic 
thus 1)3 extended.

And now, after her ncphoxv'u de PLAYED A SHREWD TRICK. —

parture, Lady Darner, resolute and ,, ,, .. eoat,.,vilvobstinate as ever, carries out, in Ilow » Confidence Woman Over- “-J» *»'«
her own per: 0:1 at l ast, ->ii assump- reached a rhilodelpliiii Jeweler. „vli ,°S d°mcst'c sortants and be 

J‘*tns creature yiie was, too — it i tjon of tll„ p, i el ,1,.., A _ , , abl° to command higher wages. At
her young-widow. She was with us for ment bet wee h m an i Gill ran re! rrcentb' . h number of present not one girl in a dozen In

two or three years an 1 then died meins intact newspapbr men were m Magistrate the working classes lias the slightest
you ' Unite suddenly of inflammation of To Mr Dean - indeed she lias em, Jermon’B °rf ce' dejiatlng the inge- idea that boiling a joint of meat

apolu- l»-r lungs one seve.-e winter. We filled a f ar that there has lie", 1 nu'ity °r women criminals. The sub- renders it hard, tough, and fibrous,
l 111 r nut -on mourning for her, I remem- -,<,me slight ml. understanding ne- i j°ct became so interesting that “the whilst cooking it at a lower tem-
little r ; m inima end father were so tween the young people” ' I judge” also took a hand, and told perature renders it sapid. tender,

... , , ., ,. . , . . «rç-'aiuity sorry to lose her." -Dut one cannot roedd'le. between ' h°mti °r hls experiences. “One of the more nutritious, and eatable.
U.!, frlh? is affiCvK-nate and amiable Inured, Gillian Ksiys, not liuleo.T cither betrotlic.l or married people Bhrewdcsl women I ever saw got I Tlie.v are not aware that time 1s 

, hing lu r mu?!i heeding the story of the without ik ing mi-elvcf ; so we must ll!(î best of a Market street jewelry far more important in general cook-
lm.li !.. mie ebrowa. •too amiable, in young governexs. let the foo!i;h young creatures alone, firm some time ago,” said Jormon. ing than heat. They do not know
lac a . . ia. of . epnlha s dauglitir j ^ los- Mintie s.'.vs. thoughtfully, until they make up their little d'.f-1 “She ‘was very stylishly dressed and that salting a piece of meat removes 

»t'! ‘ T n,i , +. , , I my, ulster S<>nhic—Mrs. Wiilon If.ir- fermées their own way,” she sa vs, u drove up to tho door of the store at least one half of Its nutritious oln-
M vivo V- ,U .? iyb;‘Ui,t,1‘V’ ;V!' t'v Î11 vnr' S,T tsrWiH ,VT P’^tograph. She will; a maternal tort of gentle wis- in a. eel). She made purchases ag- laments, which are wasted. Such points 
x,,r : V • ,r fuat,h’ l>vk' ?vaS ? lovo,y , rvat,,i*c* 1 have c’oin and pationc-*. “There was a 1 gregating Si 500, and tendered a as these wbuld be taught In a goodid.. : B v”,LT45rrÆ«nt°r tearrt, 1 know,” nho «aye, hmek for that amount in pa.vmcni. j ^o, and ii.ustraleii by practice

VIM <> beauty, though, Mull ng forrov. fu.l.v ; “and poor Bing- Tile check, of course, was taken to an.d V K'1' R> taught would not
Nevy f.uV. with golden ham vowed and abjured in a mo lit the rear of flip store and as the ! on,-v be more valuable servants, butr?u-r,mo.in Ba"i4,îw;5! bect>me (bpUer ™;

liair and blue eyas,- Lut I just said to turn, 'My dear to m- if the mn»r was rood Tllese c.lnpKCS aro not now. Several
I.vs, svvldeidy. hoy, you must wait inlil Gil-, .2. tni, 225,d 1 1 p e U ; >'carv since the commissioners np-

'■( .iptiM'i ! :: :‘y Is l cry f'ir for an ban courts Itnek to lor own °.r,. 10 . ,. ! pointed li.v Parliament to investigate
Iri-'iman," jfrs. IV ;nr observes. sensible little self, and to her own 'rn"- *'“,a ? araa n was k-pt ; the state of education1 in the mining

1'8, lie is- fair,” Gillian answers, I sen so oT Justice and kindness; and jn conversation, a udapparontly look- districts, in- reporting on Messrs.
ea^e|M.ssiy. “I never think of Captain • 1 trust you will endeavor to return 5n" °'Pr Rorao jcw^Twv w.tli a view Baird’s s-cli :-ol at Gnrtsherrio. stated

, . m'1’ • Nsl° SiV's* wuh 11 Lan.v mi r-i-hman. thvrgli.** j to your senses at th * same time” to fut,irG imvcha-rKs until the clerk Huit “the girls- in three months are and
*:l< ;.*• n-i ,i lic* sinil and n “No : h<‘ is t - n iiTvniotioi.d and s^lf- ! Sidy young creatures! they little returned with the information that taught plain cocking, washing, and !.. ...

; ;! i1"-’- ’* ‘ full of r-oat'-n’l'Ml,** Mr«. IX an - R'vs. calmly know the real troubles of Ufa, Mr. Lho check was good. Just at this cleaning, enough to prepare them for , Ira12 ; L1I,crc- Moieu I icokcd around at
l kf-ari ;i .ii. «hat. tike .Mrs. Skew- i assenting : “but lr> is very nice and ; Deane.” ’ juncture the woman, seemed to real- service, or to mike them useful to gorgeous palaces of the place,
k t0.:'V?i: 1 y';11, _il«n:l,ert ?’ g-utl innnly. P«> well-bred, in that | “What was the quarrel about?” for the first tir.n that Inquiries their mother» at home. They are all ! and thought of tho immense cost
m : • ‘'1 1 ’ ;‘* - *r- Deane ; ays, eo- b calm. English stylo. Isn’t l’ ?”i Mr. Deane asks, with lowering had b mn made a/s to Vie-genii'!nonets instructed in Trgetmeier’s Domestic ! nt i-,v s*. . ...
™ ' • '' '. 1 ;r'MI 1 !-v V 1 Ii» vr*:i t ”0:>, y es.” Gü'ian syvs, ‘o^dialîy. j brows, “.'he doesn’t look well. Lad v of the chock, nnd -he b-c.itne higiil * Economy at school, .and on going o . ^ P -something like

‘ 1 K v,'n 16 1:11 1:1 S’ v'-ry v 'p:bre-i. v j-;- .rentl-- 1 Dnnicr-Gillian «ioemi’t liv'd; well .at indignant, returned the goods and service after such a caurae it girl ! ” a J W“-<MA 1 rPco1-
•dy. an 1 ho i • r . kind it nrt-d and , ail : and .Mini in-Mrs. Demi.— re- demanded Imr oiiecfc. It was ex- woul l prol.aiil.v get £L more v.-nge.» ! y'f ,the foou,î

rere, -it-." : marks, it. too,” lie adds, impressively, nlained to lier that tiler had Ti-e-r f"r every half yea-’» service": but j uaJ mo8‘
e .1 =.| . en - a ........ .. straw , ""ell, if 1 must t. II you mv , . - f.,a h- Ini”! c-stoin , -i, it m in few ceuntry schools where ! . ' ‘ ™,a ,a|ld ‘•xtt.i,a„a...

f"r 1 lnl " i ' ■'li-Hi '• ••Til-re niivt, ret' belie' in the matt r. Mr. Den ne." p-o<-et~t not rule tlm'firn b " tii-lr l,lu1' n »*cfül orga niz.tlioa lias been i . *, « let m ca-ed «mar. maty
Vvn ) who he s!,.- replie», with mark’d reluctance c„ i"c.mrrs as well , arranged. , T * a<i<> up my ,;1

•in!, f , nr.d with a tiispl a.se-1 eiond ,n her -T’-e women' left* t'l" -dvo-e h-**le«s n" 18 tal,ar”ietory to know that ' I 1 :,i'r ."v, U,'' X ‘l1,1 ,in c
I .banglii v eonnu-na-c • "i ivl v- it I'n- Teehnie.il Ii...:rl of th- London '«• tag,. at! Hurt a.  tor..; ,v;.2 j:.al-,!M.v -‘the * part of' my Mh Mt V SI t-t.-meil -re offering tire ‘ ab-f^t idiot to im

lhe n-sii-rs i'V nephew, ('aptniu Lney.” , s nreb',! n‘ , ! hundred of these scliol irallips to 1 h ™u.<!
I y , • i»r . 11-irr-d. r:!i- ! ■' 11 aiousy.e repeat» Mr. Di-a.-ie, ’ -, 2 ' , 2 r,,r! j1 : ,7 girls who are re -i lent in London.

ea-M-wlv. •! v s rath r angrlly-jealousy of mv n.plp.'1 ' ? . .or' ' hrt " V , and of not less- than If years- ,,f
'fauglitor ! w liat can lie tiiink- pr ' "'-b nrv>-s..i - to hnve on • s age, or wiio have paSsètî tile seventh

bone-tv n--e-fore-! TTow-ver. Imre standard in reading, writing, and 
is tim check. Tiie check wn:. taken arithmetic, the s- hnlar hijo: Iwir.- 
tbi,- time wit line t nuestion and tils- open to those wild are aiunt to 

could IVa V” inquires woman departed xr’t'i her purchase».-, le'evo schixil. or who have- 1 -ft for I Whether it ba tile one set of
and tho flicker of It .wm afterward di-eov-v-ed that In not more than twelve montiia. Tli • '-le,- or tlve other. |t, is clear

worn in lier delicately curve d nos- the few • minifies »1i- had b-’.-n out i-.oiniaatlone nuv.t be nt once sent tbero mwit bo a big advantage
trils and lier proud lip. and the e-ol, of the store she h-i-1 immediately In on forms which can bn had on tlm side of tiie bank, nu l, therefore^

says, j sarcastic smile. of lier steady l.rigiit Ffone aror.-nd to the bank, drawn the application at the office of the a^jjd^bo gambler m
forj eyes tpicil the worthy g.-nth-man’s money ani then rrV-rn-d to the board, H* St. Mnrtln’s-lane. tbcrevSSî

-nucli i attempt r.t nsscrlioa of himself or ids store with the old check, which r,v silion has been made in some mum
' parental rights. "Gillian is. 1 believe, that time had h-comc valuc-Iossi”—■ tors to tiie -introduction

decides, ‘dh m h" j rpiite innocent and iilamrl'ns of nny Chicago ChrcMcle. tific teaching at lliéxm^^H
1 or lie is there now. ! real'cause for lier lover’s displea-------------------- ------ .— live community a

t.inre has been j ---------- -------------------- I heard the sad comedian mutter, advanced snlÜM
plenty r>f misery ov»r the affair on , TO CIBK A lOLl) IS (iSli DAT ft, hungry acc-nts. drol! :

tno pip, • ac IdLvS as 1» .-uo Kras^^L^L^^rovt-s si, nature is on each box. 25c. And thon h-"1 got a roln. ).

I U APT Kit XXXVIII.
“Engiisu gir s ar - ho queer,” the Dr. Wll-Uifi

new Mr « Uea.ie sa.vs. thoughtfiiliA-, 
“tlie.v re ju.si as queer as can ue !”

But when Mr. Deane inquire.i the 
reasxau for ilijs weighty stateimuit of 
hi» brilii.iiiL .Xiinlii s opini ons, u h eli 
if- a sv. f. r little thing, oiîiy slip is s.> 
<xl'J aa I s'.i.x. SMi.v, 1 ca.n:t get one 
bit oi c n.'i.scare out of iu r ab.>ut lu r 
lover, i r

econom3* may
CHAPTER XXXIX.

They will ne- 
greatest de

li r eiigag. meut, or 
trouesr.tu, or an.vthing!”

■ vi t ii i know ,v on well, 
ecc, iu.\> love,” Mr. Deane says, a 
geticail.v. -*i cm sure you w ll fiiv 
u vir.i n.'ffctioiiate, amiable; 
girl b.v au l by.”

<n >ug . -i .tie 6=a.\ s. are

lug awuy f.<<m lier" husbami :
' I. s. a Jovt- match, isn’t it? She gular Irish type o1’ limit 

to pi. aso herself, for sji<' was
; hair nrv! .v^ihuiditl violet

once
, 11S€ ,

any other modi-ine for their little 
ones. Sold by all dealers in medicine 
or sent post paid at 25 rents a boj 
l\v adlrnssing .< h» Dr M7illiams’ Medl 
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Is manning hiiu 
len t t

“ Cenain^v, m.v dear,” Mr. Deane ; 
ravo, r.a! er reproachfully. ‘Do you ’ 
tlunk 1 would c .inui iiaiire aii3*tliing 
bin a jna. ii.ig’ of pure. aVfeciit n V” 

Min - i : looks <it j;i:u tlimugli her 
lo: g la» !. ...

“I love fair hair .and blue 
Gillian sa

Facts About Monte Carlo.
I have been to Monte Carlo twice, 

never gambled one solitary
i

I

' \ I !
It’-i / ‘I :

r •I.! jimn,” t h ' saj's 
•^il-e (.f it.. a ! t.

her silk tiv v,m 
^f . t i a « f

a 1 j ». 1 •
that

c -and wlvv- 1 !i 1 is? Ta
1 bet

«•I "• , “;éï'-if:
in- tiv* io 

th ; better o.f tJi. bank. TJ, 
vary an to wlia.t th * ;. * v... . - ol 
tli? hank is ovt-r Hi-.- 
und-'-raUini tli.at it 
at the roiii-ett-j talvc, a bail

at* tltic rouge-,at-noir ta - ie.

it va ! • y.>ur ’
|uila,” s'..*
^Lui M

fme-, ; * -1 v-» —»ne; i
i,.i :• o f - ;>: . i . y.a -y

&
r

: i : L ia wr.H-d tot ’'-r* Vrv ! * sl-ca'inc-dinx I ing of V V'liy did you not toll mo 
Ol Tv.r-. b-’i'orc. Lady Darner? ’ Might have

.............that 'ill v-c ,111 in-lit.' vs «t'riti-gUl iftw--—a th m."
|n '*• i11 f •> 'y T'-epr — -ai ! \v*»*s n "-t r ;
| !‘.«ar ' ° - V ? . > r ;•<.*! ceiiH f ’»and a ! 1,-pîj- Damer ;
fisured ••• vip'-. ,-f laoaTl.s of.ev'rv autumn

it.
.f rv "‘h.

t- • ’ -*■. '’ a t 'V
ta-“ V»'!iea 1

?that

the-
"Ohv. I'f ik-

T in tli li- '-at—T 
had .ws t i <r - bv-k to Tr-!ar,-l again, 

ho is It.

. eo. not at .al\" nidi an 
hn-vp'-iVÿ. “T ‘-hm'M not*

•-hnvl'l -e-'t rare v™
i

“Ol*.” Afj;, »
O you , was iu Tr !

And In .-’nv ease
In come[old.

trice 25 (
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